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I am in receipt of many inquiri es relative to the po
s ition of the I. W. W. and po litical action. One
fellow worker WRUb! to know " How is t his revolu
t ionary body go ing to express itself polit icall y ?"
a nd "if it is going to hop through the industrial world
on one leg ?"

A lit tl e investigation w ill prove t o a ny worker
that wh ile the work ers are divided on the indust r ia l
field . it is not possible to unite them on any other
field to adva nce a wor king ctese program.

F urther investi gat ion will prove that with the
wcrking -claee divid ed on the industria l field, un ity
anywhere else-e-lf i t could be brought ab out-would

~ be without results, T he workers would be witho ut
power to enforce any de mands. The propos ition ,
then, is to lay all stress in our agita t ion upon the es
sential point. that is. upon th e places of production.
whe re the workin g class must un ite in sufficient num
ben; before it will have the power to make itself felt
anywhere else.

Will it not follow t hat . unite d in sufficient numbers
at the workshops and g uided by the knowledg e of
their class inte rests . such unity will be manifested in
every field whe rein they ca n assiat in a dvan cing the
interest of the workin g class ? W hy , then , sh ould
not a ll stress be laid upon the org a nization of the
workers on the industrial field ?

T he illust ration used by our fellow worker in
whic h h e likens the economic organizat ion to a one
legged concern becau se it does not .me ntion political
acti on, is not a comp a rison that in any way fits the
case. As well might the prohibitionist, the anti
cle rical. or any othe r advocate of the man y schools
that claim the worker can be tter h is conditio n by
their particul ar policy, aay that beca use . th e dec
larat ion of principles of the economic organiz ation
makes no mention of these subjects, the I. W. W. is
short a leg on each count,
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The Preamble of the L W. W. deal s with the ee
sentiaJ point upon which we know the worken wil l
have to agree before they can accomplish anything
for themselves, Beserd leee of what a wage worker
may think on any other q uestion, if he agrees upon
the essential thing we wa nt him in the L W. W.
helping to build up the oryanized anny of p roduc
tion.

The t wo legs of the econ omic organization are
KNOWLEDGE and ORGANIZ ATIO N.

Th e only val ue that politi ca l ac tivity has to the
working class is fro m the standpoint of agitation a nd
ed ucation. Its educational merit consists IlOleJy in
prodng to the workers ita utter inefficacy to curb
the power of the ruling dUll and therefore forcing
th e work ers to rely on th e organization of their claaa
in the industries.

It is imp oaaihle for a nyone to be B part of the cap
italist state a nd to use the machinery of t he state" in
the Interest of the workers. All they can do is to
make the attempt, a nd to be imp ea ched-as t hey
will be--and f urnish object lessons to the worken,
of the class character of the state .

Knowing thie, t he I. W. W. pro poses to devote
all of its energy to building up the organization of ..
the workers in the industries of th e country and the
world ; to drilling an d educating the rnembera so
that they wtll have th e necessary power and the
knowledge to use that power to overthro w capi-
tejtsm, •

[ know that here you wt ll say : What abe ut the in
j uncti on judges. t he militia a nd the bull pens! In
answer , ask yourself what will stop the use of the
same weapons against you on the po litical field if
by the pol iti cal activity of the workers yo u were able
to menace the profits of the ca pitalist !

If yo u think it cannot be do ne, tum to Colorado
wh ere in 1904 two j udges of the Supre me court of
that state, Campbe ll and Gabbert. by the inj unction
precess, eseume d origina l j urisdict ion over the state
election and decided the ma jority of the sta te legis
la ture, the governorship a nd the election of the
Uni ted States se nator. .

Turn to t he Coeur d' Alencs where the military
fcreea of the United States put out of office a ll of.
ficial s who would not do the bidding of the minin g
companies of t hat region.

T urn to Colorado, where a mob did the same
thing in the interest of the cepttettst class-.
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The only power that the working daaa has is the
power to produce wealth. The I. W. W. proposes
to organize the workers to control the use of their
labor 80 that they will be able to stop the production
of wealth except upon terms dictated by the workeee
themselves.

The ca pitalist6' political power is exactly the
measure of their industrial pcwer-c-eontecl of in
dustry ; that control ca n only be d isputed and finally
destroyed by an organization of the workers inside
the induatries-s-orgenia ed for the every day struggle
with the capitalists and to carry on production when
capitalism shall have been overthrown.

With such an organization, knowing that a n injury
to one member of the working elees is an inj ury to
every membe r of that cleee, it wi1l be possible to
make the use of injunctions a nd the milit ia 80 casUy
that the capitalist will not use them. None of his
Industries would run except 'for such length of t ime
&I the workers needed to work in order to ge t in
shape to renew the struggle.

A etubbom eleve wil l bring the most cverbeert ns
master to time. Th e cap italim cannot exterminate
a real labor organization by fighting it ; they are only
dangerous wh en they commence to fraternize with it.

Neither ca n the capitalists and their too ls exter
minate the working cl888 or any considerebla portion
of it: they would have to go to work themsel ves if
they did.

It is true t hat wh ile the movemen t is weak they
may vict imize a few of ita members, bu t if that is not
allowed to intimidate the organization the emplcyel'll
wit! not be able to do th}lt very loni' .

Persecution of any organization always r esul ts in
the growth of the principle represente d by that er
ganization-if its members are men and women of
courage. If they are not, there is no substitute that
will insure victory.

The I. W. W. will express melf politically in ita
ge neral ccnventi cn and the re ferendum of its mem
ben in the industries throughout the la nd, in pro-
portion to ita power. -

Th e work before us is to build up an orga nization
of our class in t he field wherein our p ower lies. "That
task must be accomplished by the workers them
selves. Whatever ebeteelee a re in the way must be
overcome, h owever grcat they seem to be. Remem
ber that the working' class is a ereat class and Ite



power is unbounded when properly organized.
AB we organize we control our la bor pow er. As we

control our labor power a little we control induatFy
a little; 8S we organize more we will control more
of our labor power, and also control industry more.
When we control en ough of our labor pow er we will
meet in our representative aesembly-c-the Conve n
tion of the I. W. W.-and tell the boss how long we
will work Ltd how muc h of what we produce he
can have.

The sooner a ll the members of th e working class
who agree with this program lend their efforts to
bring i t ab out-a-by j oining the I. W. W.-the sooner
will the struggle be ended in spite of all the mach
inations of the capitalist and his judges and armies.

Therefore i t will never be necessary for the I. W.
W. to endorse an y political party, wh ether we will
ga in support or not by so doing. Neither will the
I. w. W. carry on a propaganda against political
action. To do so would be as useless as tc carry on
a campaign for it. ~

We are forced, however, to point out the Iimita
tions of political action for the working class in order
that the work ers be not led into a cuI d e sac by the
politician, and because of that lose all idea of ever
being anythin g but slaves for generations to come.

Th is we ca n only do by devoting our entire effort
t o the work of organization and education on the
indu strial field.

To those wh o think the workers will have to be
united in a political party, we say, dig in and do so.
but do not try to use the economic organizat ion tc
further the sims of the political party.

For information and explanation literature on In
d ustrial Unionism and the]. W. W., write to GEN
ERAL SECRETARY, I. W. W., 1001 West Madison
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

--
Price of these leaflets, 25 cents per hundred; $1.50

pe r thousand.
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